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Al MCDOl will come in for its sharo. It pro-- contest. Not only prizes will reward'
motes public health and welfare. Thejtli" winners, but honor ai-- glory,
company was not slow In recognizing' ...

with additional plants in the near fu-

ture.
The yearly receipts amount to SI,-IJILu

the fact, hence the preparation of JNOtU'O
.All i;ilts are requested to meet nt"better homo lighting" contest for stu-

dents. ' A sign In the display explains
the city park Friday evening nt 6:45
lit iiiimiu'h for th Di'fmiMtt DiivE

It In more detail. Kvery school child ,i;mH,. ly or,lor f tho Kxnltd
should Inform himself concerning this i:uler. V. H. Vawter. 147

WIYF1 IS A REVELATION IN

; : ENTERPRJSF. COLOR AND BEAUTY

:tiO,M4. A quarter of the earnings
is siH'tit for labor alone. This means
a fat payroll at many points. Medford
gets its share, which Is a large
nmouut. In addition m'auy employees
mnko their home in and around this
city, this being the Homo Office of the
company.

Tho grand total invested is over
eleven millions. One out of every
eight customers is a stockholder, re
reiving an income from power gen-

erated by the mere fall of waters in the

Ono of the numerous reasons for
Medfonl's progress, nnd tlio advanco-men- t

of Jacksou County and Southern
f)rnirnn In thn trompniliiim ln"nfln in!

The new Merchants' HuildliiK with
Hh hifcriy eommerclul exhibits is an
exnositipn in itejf and require a day
to fVRd1 Jt 1L.' li Is a colorful , monu-
ment to the progressive nptrlt of

merchants.,, ,.,
UpqH entering t'ho sny decorated,

pavliipn one beholds n veritable riot,
of color, sundry jbooths housing thou-
sands of household uruclfs nnd pre-
sided, over ky amilinp representatives
of the city's business folk. "Wel- -

electrical activities with the ennwe-quen- t

addition of homo and IhisIiiphs
ei torprfscs ThlR fact in graphically
demonstrated across the north end of
tho Merchants' building, where the
California OreKon Power company in

displaying a liUKe map. dotted with
lights, names and figures.

H. L. Hfomtey, assisted by J. .1.

Skinner and a crew of Conco em-

ployees, prepared the exhibit which
calls for at least thirty minutes of a
visitors 'tlmo to Inspect and digest
tho many statistics. it, was a big
task to construct art! erect the Riant

assisted by J. J. Herring. The burenti
comprises 700 progressive farmers of
Jackson cocnty, incorporated as a
selling organisation handling grains,
feel, seeds, fertillier and spraying ma-
terials. This show Is cleverly gotten
up and U Interesting to everyone.

.. KloHicr tilery
A small booth with a big message

N that of the Klocher Prlntery which
shows the processing of paper from
tree to printed page. It nlno shows
by samples the steps by whirh mul-

tiple color printing Is dono. The
booth is In black, symbolic of "print-
er's ink." with a dash of orange for
life.
. B. J, Palmer and C. H. Isauc of the
Palmer Piano House have erected a
replica of their musical home where
they are telling the merits of the
Knabe Ampico, Cheney

and standard VIctrolas.
Brown and While

Messrs. Brown and White of the
realty agency bearing their ' names
have built a tiny bungalow with
grounds and real sod, small trees, and
lighting effects nnd are telling the
merits of Medford In a boosting fash-
ion.

II. K. Marsh. Grocer
A "silent salesman' sort of display

Is the rather conservative offering of
H. E. Marsh, the grocer. I. A. Crane

To the
oAnnual Oregon State Fair

mountains!
Numerous placards give statistics

on past, present aud future activities
of tho aCiil'ornla Oregon firm, to-

gether with additional data on con-

sumer service, etc.
With irowcr, lumber, fruit and other

agricultural pursuits ,tho residents of
foul hern Oregoi- may well be proud of
tiieir territory. As some say, "only
t'io surface hns been scratched" Min-

eral deposits hereabouts are merely
ewaitiug tho pick and capital. Acres
upon acres aro nlmost begging the
producer's hand at the harrow, and
dozens of small industrial lines may
be developed nlmost overnight. Med-

ford nnd its rich environs is at the
small end of the horn of nleti'y, having

"la for its own use nnd tipping over
the big end to (he world at large
through rail and steam lines.

Increased use of electrically driven
farm and household machinery, with
city and rural lighting, have caused a

big jump in demand for energy. Con-

sequently tho Copco coi'ix.) ration has
had to meet this demand by new plants
and lines. And tho end fa not In sight.
Tho ensuing year calls for a construc-
tion program to break all records.

In this resieet better home lighting

SALEM ' September 22-2- 7

map with its many colored bulbs and

0 LU111T7 in tin uiMvnutMi woru,- res.u- -

able ufiori every 'wall, nnd the spirit
of fruity nnd pleasant greeting: Per-

inea ten' the whole atmosphere of the '

huge structure. ' '

One Is awed hy the Tin.uty nnd art- -
istry of the various booths which hnvo '

been decorated at considerable ex-- ,
penae find with much care.

It was long- after both hands of the
clock hhd gone "over the top" when
the ninny workers said donc" and
wended their weary way homeward.
The strain and toil of preparation is '

known only to those present, and lit- -

tie do- - spectators realise how tro- - '

menritious the task Huh been.
In addition to the central display" of the Steinway Duo-A- rt pinnp. Weeks

nnd Qrr are showing phonographs, i

pi (i iios, furniture, toys nnd n rich col- -

lection- of rugs on the walls of their
double, space. Both members of the '

firm are present to meet their many,
friendu.',.--.- .

Rely upon Southern Pacific comfortable, convenient and
economical service to take you to the fair this year.

See: The Interesting Exhibits The Gay Crowds
The Horse Races The Many Free Attraflioiis

Pleasure, Recreation, Education
for full train information, cummunicate wilh

M. Montgomery, Local Agent. Phone 31, Medford.

wiring equipment.
One Interesting fact brought out by

the display, is that 81.000 people in

territory on both sides of tho stato
line constitute, the population bo hit;
served. This area equals five New
KuKland states; a kingdom An itself
IfirKer than soiug JOiiropoan nations!
Kipht counties are embraced.

Anions U19 many figures, one learns
that 80 million kilpwatt hours are gen-

erated at tho nine plants. Tho horse-

power developed at these nine plants
reaches fil,f70. This is to be increased

A;

1C
did well in decorating the corner of
the store with its high class Imported
goods for tho epicurean and Its coun-
ter of local fruits and canned goods.
Baskets of California oranges and
Florida grapefruit vie with each
other for citrus honors.. A neat card

H. (J. Launspnch, nsslKted by Fred
Moore and Serge Jlolnian, 'wore sent
by Sherman. Clay & Co., to demon-
strate (he musical' instruments. Mr.
Campbell- came hero also to discourse

tolls of thirty vears exnerienco in caon tljo many gorgeous specimens of norlentot fugs. Mbta eona Mourten,
of Stolnway. The Weeks & Orr

i9no of 'the big attractions iq
this BMlldinff.

V-- Kwlily nnd Co.
A rich display is that of a treasure

house 'in. miniature, tastily decorated
by Reddy, A Co.. 'where gems and
gold are fairly sold" as they any. Mrs.
J. F. Reddy, Miss Mabel Weed on and
I. J. Schade have credit for this nifty
little show. They aro also present
during the fair.- -

Kilv.n Vnlloy Nursery
If Tiffany wore, a florist ho would

have nothing on N. 8. Bennett, pro

tering to the grocery trade is the brief
message of Mr. Marsh. This display
tt tracts many, especially the cooks.

Miukler Itadlo Exhibit
'L. t. Mlnkler. the radio man says

lTune in with a smile" and he. with
Mrs. Mlnkler, are on hand to live the
admonition and show the many late
works of radio, together with tho new
Ij. C. Smith typing machine. This
booth makes a hit with all, but more
especially Young America.

Another silent show is the interest-
ing group of samples of modern build-
ing materials from the Medford Lum-
ber Co., including woods, shingles,
roofings, wall boards, concrete blacksprietor "of Valley Nursery, '

for his ample booth is one of the and so forth.
Louis V! rich's Display

Many visitor do not realize that

havo a dnuhlo booth which caunos
much fttvornble comment.

Icoplo's Klwtrin
A. B. Cunninphnm nnd A. A. Alcn-dcif-

of the Peoples Klectrlc titore
have placed every conceivable llht-Ini- t

fixture In their hnnth, which la
Rurmounted hy an electric bIkii with
another outride the hulldiii):. Tholr
decorations are IntereHline. IteliiK tho
new Maxfictd ParrlHh-Mazd- u lain))
palntlnKa. Thoy feature a homo

iiitlTif plant, which, when power
la tinlvcraally used, will be on prac-
tically every farm. It cools by coll
nnd produces n drawer of tiny ice
cubes for table use. Hen Trowbridge
decornted and is In charfje.

Of Interest to down town mule
population nnd office women is the
commercial apparatus shown by A.
IT. Miller of the Medford Hook Store.
It Includes Westmade degks. of Port-
land. Y & E flllns cabinets of latest
nmnufneture. Victor ndding muchlne
and safes nnd Royal nnd Corona type-
writers. n. It. Hhrevo tnnnaeed the
booth and is In chantc. It is nttracr
lively Rotten up In pink and gruy
crepe pnper.

Modern Plumbing
Whnt enn be done in an nrtlstlc way

with iron and clay la shown in the
clean and Inviting dlsplny of the Mod-

ern Plumbing & Sheet Metal com-

pany. Rotten up by Messrs. William-
son nnd Erlckson. They hnvo two
booths, qne as a modern hath nnd the
other as a metal ahop with furnaces.
Aa a health measure the bath la es-

sential and they nrc stressing this
point In an Interesting manner, illus-
trated by a film showing the produc-
tion of a modern bathtub. They nlBO

have a drinking fountnln with cooled
water from an ice eoll. where all may
quench their thirst, gratia. See the
picture by all means. It Is educa-tlon-

nnd shows whnt is being made
on tho coast.

Mann's a Fine Display
Silent but rich and expressive is

the attractive showing of Mnnn's
Department Store, whero J. C. llnnn
hns nrrnnged many snmples of rendy-to-wea- r.

silks, etc. This booth is a

magnet for the feminine visitors, and
although' silent. It speaks volumes to
those who apreciate tho bettor things
in wearing apparel and such.

Big Pines IiUinlKT
"Own your own home" might be a

slogan over the entrance to the ab-

sorbing demonstration of building
materials from the nig Pines Lumber
Co., where Messra. Thieroff & Porter
have gone to some expense in erecting
a "sheetrock" house of tholr own de-

sign. It shows Just how this board is
used In constructing the modern
home. Two surfaces, plain and fin-

ished Illustrate tho economy of this
material.

Crater Ijiko Hardware
H. A., S. Ij. and P. M. Leonard, with

R. E. Walker, of tho Crater
Hardware Co.. are featuring tho May-

tag Washer, but It la a fine demon-
stration of another labor saving mod-
ern device. Many a woman "looks
with appreciation upon this sort of a
machine and the men ns well examine
them closely, for they nre .Indeed a

desirable thing In even the smallest
homes. ..

'
Tho Golden Rule

Another attractive roady-lo-we-

display is that of tho Oolden Itnlc'
Co., where XV. F Wygant and Mrs.

Wygant nre holding forth. They haVo

produced a very pleating displny, a
minlnturo fashion show of togs for
both men and women. '

Virgin for Iladlua
:W. J. Virgin of the radio service

bearing his name tunca you In on
nearby broadcasts at his display.
Hrown's Klectrlc Shop is also showing
batteries and other radio equipment.
Mr. Virgin has some of tho latest air
music boxes which Is interesting not
only to tho fan but to the casual on-

looker, v

Medfortl Tmundry
A laundry la hardly to be classed

with a store, but today this business
Is one of the most Important factors
in the home establishment and the
Medford Domestic is well
represented whore Glen Fabrick has
crcatod a display worthy of attention.
It la a clean, snappy blue and white
booth with a pyramid of shelves
showing what the modern laundry
can do. The place smacks of cleanli-
ness and purity, two essentials for
good health, Vj It'.la a revelation to
many who" do, not reallsto the extent
to which this laundry handles fancy,
goods and delicato fabrics aa well as
lace curtains-an- so forth. .,- - - . '

Showing the progress of Medford
In enlightening manner si the main
object of tho Jackson County Build-

ing & Loan association exhibit. C.
M. Kidd Is president, O. C. Boggs,
secrotary and A. L. Hill, manager.

Paiitorlmn (leans V'p.
How a suit of clothes can be soiled

and brought bnck to life through
modern cleaning nnd pressing la

at the booth of tho Pantorium
Dye. Works where Mrs. H.. K. Men-

der is In charge. Dyed goods, gar-
ments nnd many fnncy pleatlngs are
displayed In Interesting fashlon.- -

Frngrnnt is the Incense nnd toilet
preparations display ot Heath's Drug
Stores where F. W. lHeath is present
to explain the aesthetic values of Im-

ported and domestic drug articles.
This popular booth was decorated by

'
M. L. Prunk.

"An cereal food for old
and young" Is tho Information given
in pleasing mannor with a real cream-
ed sample of Roman Meal by Mrs.
Viola Duncan,, who come from Port-

land to demonstrate this product. L.

F. Sokltch came down from the
factory to prepare the exhibit

of health, building meal. This firm is

doing good work along educational
tinea,, telling mothers how to feed
their Infants with the products, which
can be baked dr boiled.

It Is also Interesting to know that
Dr. Jackson, inventor .of thla health
food, won the national essay contest
on health and diet, conducted hy
Physical Culture Magazine. Inciden-

tally the Roman Meal people are
starling big' advertising campaign
in five large periodicals and' news-

papers throughout this country,
among which la listed The Medford
Mail Tribune.

magnets of the building. It Is a sym- -

phony, .of color, and fragrance. With,'
"a tohaV background of apple-gree- n

Frenc'ljgray and framed in orchid!
with Jigiit. violet celling. Mt makes a
pleasing' setting for the myriad varie- -

ties of flowers, uniall evergreens and!
all manner' of living, growing things
from the.tiun.litM nursery operated, by
Mr. Bonnett. .Many ispeotatorsr. tarry
in front of this .booth , nnd remark
upon its beauty.;, The. .middle .of, Oio,
artistic setting is crowned hy a small,
and iiffeliifrttynii TriiHs 'MtfpfeM
rles, aff prdilcd by plants froifi'-trlf-

gardens: V lU.j;r-v- j

A 'rrlodfll hoiise on fire is a clever"

perhaps a majority of the' business
show were designed and decorated
by the wives of merchants. One par-
ticularly Interesting is that of Louie's
Cash Grocery, executed by Mrs. Louis
Uirich; where everything in tho food
line Is shown before an artistic back-
ground, i'''' ' '

Mordorrr htid Woolf ' "

. Of startling resemblance to a" mu-

sical . instrument 1b the Ilentrola
h6inc 'hnater; ' part of tho: display of
Atordoff and Woolf, who also show a
range of modern- type and a- good
locking stove. The. Heatrola has a
crank. and one youngster ' remarked
that he guessed you just wind it upreminder, of,? .what ,j(ttlght happen if.

one's home were burning, and subcon-urloiisl- v

rrttiMftrf no to think of 'Insue-- 1
and puti on a hot record to keep

ance, whprcbJrRA;- Holmes,, "the in- -
warm. i

'The- latcst-l- n jangew and" floor" ap-

pliances, with artistic wall fixturessurance man since- iuuy,' gets oyer 'nis
meBsnge( ttv the public. f."Today'M says
Mr. Holmes, 'humRnUy Is oing In for

a(id kn attractive chandlier aro high
lights In. the bright display of Paul's
Klectrlc Storo, where B. W. Paul hov-

ers around greeting friends. H. V.
Sheffield is In charge of the booth.
Outside he shows an electric, fnrm
pump, with tank to measure the vol

preveniiMuve measures in tut aepari-ment- s

of life, and the home Is one of
the first to be safeguarded." His
novel display is attracting attention

'
and causing much reflection.

"Many .people have died fron: hard
work'' ' Is a new scientific saying. '

which' la amply Illustrated in the j

Woodrow Washer display of W. 13.

Dooloy& Co. This modern launder-- ,
lng mechanism is not only practical,
but good to look at with its electrical
equipment and shiny trimmings. i

Farm Bureau Display
Of particular Interest to all ranch-

ers lth&Mai'gbj.sanlpte booth of the
Farm Bureau Kxchnnge,
of whltaiAv. , Tj Dougherty is man- - '

nger. Ivltrl 'Carl J. BroWmep in chargo-

ume of water thrown.
Toggery BUI

Inaac's Toggery makes a snappy
display of clothing for both sexes,
neatly decorated by Arthur Hess. The
famous Hart. Schaffner & Mark line
Is featured, with the usual glowing
illustrations. ...

The Medford Furniture and Hard-
ware Co., with Ha .many members
have gone to considerable trouble to
exhibit some luxurious ' household
goods and many practical articles in
the tool and hardware' line. They Y--. TOlUiiaaalittMa mmIII CSSKtVtilSH I MEDFORD SPEEDWAYlltli mm,

SharpSUNDAY, SEPT. 14, at 2 p. m.
' The World's Speedway and Dirt Track Stars

to
MOTHfcR Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi- - '

tute for, Castor Oil; Paregoric; Teething Props and Soothing-Syrups- ,

- prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages. .,.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of Cif&&- ' ;: '
PrnvMi dirtrtions on each nackai?e. . Physicians everywhere recommend it.' :

EARNEST SMITH
CLARK WALKER
JOE MYERS
CHICK HAWK

GEO. SMYTH
GEO. LOTT
billy Mcdonald
clyde deal

FRED LYONS
TONY MARASCO
IRA COOK
MOOSE MUIRHEAD

JAiKR PARK LODGE
OPEN JUNE 1 JEFT SO n Fastest Race Cars in the World :: 5 Thrilling Events

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
fhe Urttst Nations! hri In A vorld.

100
. 4,f UV 4fMTff HUM OJ fCftlK g lOTMS.

Dtadnx, motoring, riding, boating,
tennis your favorite racreatlona all
are t ha more enjoyable at Jasper Park
Lodge, an Ideal playground reaort. la
the heart o( tbe magnibceat Canadian
Rockies.

Thoroughly modern hotel aeeommo-datlo-

and convenience are provid-
ed for 330 guaota in the Central Lodge
building and adjoining lodge. Raise

re M up. American Pisa.
MaJM roar reeervatloni early.

LOW "UMMBR FARES
A. B. Holtorp. City Pan. Art.

Gen e ral
Admission

1MH Third St. Tel. Brdwy. M
PORTLAND, ORE.

Sce Bookitt t.

The Covered Wagon the attraction
brought here by the Itlalto Theater
for Fair Week, Is sure doing a land
office business; they played to prac-
tically capacity all yesterday after-
noon and were turning people away

last night.
i People are coming from all over

the southern part of the atae and
northern California to see it. the
popular pricea which are being
charged causes lota of people- - who
have already witnessed this play to
come again. - . 146

(Including War Tax)

A Limited Number of Seats Reserved, So Come Early
Races under the auspices and with the sanction of the Contest Board of the A. A. A. Sanction No 1535
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ftl ACHIO-QMI- Y 4

NAOIAN NlATIONAlRAIlWAYg j

ARCKT RAILWAY SVtTIM IN TMI WOM.O


